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Mako Shark
Who says there's no game fish in Taranaki

waters? This little 8<\"O-pounder was recently
caught out a bit from the Oakura beach. It was
hooked and boated by Jim Greenway, pungarehu
from his launch "Dangme". If we had hooked this
monster, it would have been a case of Dang us.
Just shows ~at we have more than Mount Egmont
to attract visitors to the province. In our pic-
ture, Jim is shown with his captive.
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Our Miss Taranaki, Janice Barclay ••attractive,
isn't she. The elephant belonged to the travel-
ling circus which recently visited the town.
Janice will always be - ~'T~et for our camera,
with her Looks and nat.c.s-a I charm. By the time
this issue is publish.J, we will know if she has
won the Miss NZ title, and our pick is she will.
BACK COVER

Whitecliffs, just twenty-o~d miles
the city, is a landmark wi," -"n be
the city on a fine day. PO~ __dr with
and sun-worshippers alike, tl>' heach
quiet, but nevertheless, PG ~.ar.
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At Whiteley Methodist
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ronald, son of Mr and
Fut ur-e nome , Opunake.

Above: GI FKINS-CIIi\PMAN.
Church, NP, M<lry, only
F.w.Chapman, Rahotll, to
Mrs R.J.Glfkins, Opunake.
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Above, left: BUR~N-WRAY. Doreen Ann, only

daughter of Mr and Mrs I.A.Wray, NP, to George
Oliver, elder son of Mr and Mrs O.B.Burdan,
Eastbourne.

Left: BUCHANAN-HARLEN. Gllyl'enJeanette, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs S.Burlcn, NP, to John,
younger son of the late Mr findMrs E.Buchanan,
scotland. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below, left: HALL-MILHAM. Kay, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs L.E.Milham, Koimlro, to Ray, elder
son of Mrs R.B.Ball, NP, and the late Mr Hall.

(VOGUE STUDIOS).
Above: GARRETT-MORINE. MIII'!-:or('tGrace, elder

daughter of Mr and Mr~ F.V.McH'i.ne,NP, to
Arthur Leslie, only son of MI'und Mrs L.R.Gar-
rett NP. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Beiow; SCOTT-MACKIE--MOlJAT.
daughter of Mr and Mrs O.P.MOllllt,
son of Mrs C.Seott-Mackie, K('nt,
the late Mr R.Scott-Macki~.

Nora, second
NP, to Alan,
England, and

Above, left: Mr and Mrs Neville Roebuck, with
sons Kim and Mark on the occasion of the christ-
ening of Kim.Left: These four generations are Mother Mrs G.
HanTOn (Papatoetoe) with Karen Hanlon, great-
grandmother Mrs A.E.Witton (NP), and grandmother
Mrs L.King (Christchurch).Below, left: These three ladies have over 250
years between them. They are, Mesdames N.Allan,
Pihama, M.Wan, Opunake, and AIrsWOOd, Auckland.
With them is William Allan, aged 9 months.

Above: Mr and Mrs Walter Rangi, NP, who recent-
ly-cerebrated their silver wedding. (VOGUE).

Below: Mr and Mrs Norm Taylor, Okato, also
celebrated their silver wedding recently.
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"Salad Days" At Waitara
The Waitara Little Theatre is producing that

very rirre musical "Salad Days" at the Memorial
Hall on June 29th, and at Inglewood on July 5th.
This is a show which will warm the hearts of the
countless thousands who have enjoyed the music
of this show. ~: Minnie, the magic piano,
owned by Terry Farquhar in top hat, with other
players of the production. Above, right: Two of
the leads, Ruth Garlic and Roger Ireland. Below:
Jennifer Jupp and Neal Davy are the central fig-
ures in the night club scene. SALAD DAYS (Continued)

A scene from the opening ofA~o~: The Dons.
thepray.

Below,.!.!U:l: With Minnie, the magic piano, are
Roger Ireland, Ruth Garlic, and Bob Thomas.

Below: Two of the play mothers discussing the
situation: Mrs M.lreland and Mrs F.Yelverton.
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The New Plymouth Racecourse became a Chinese
festival for a short time recently when the
local Cub groups held their annual kite-flying
competitions. A couple of hundred of the boys
had made kites of some description, some flying
well, and others not getting off the ground,
but a good time was had by all. Prior to the
flying, the kites were judged for workmanship,
and the judges, all members of local Scout group
committees, had a toughtime in picking the best

they were all pretty well made.

~: John Moore juqging the kite of
Pascoe of the Welbourn pack.

Above, right: Two of the
lines and parents were quick
problem.

Below: This one got
airbOrne but proved to
be heavier than air!

Below, centre: This
lighter kite went well.

Far right: Twin tail
job needed take-off
assistance.

Bottom, right: Short
test flight for this
one.

Cubs' Kite·Flying CompetitioD

.•..•..
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Left: MILLS-GILBERT.
At St.Andrew's Presby-
terian Church, NP,
Yvonne Mary, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs
W.J. Gilbert, NP, to
Roderick James, young-
er son of Mr and MrsF. Mills, Whakatane.
The bridesmaids were
Diane Flavell, NP, and
Val Evans, NP. Stephen
Shaw, Wellington, was
the best man and David
Carter, Whakatane, was
the groomsman. Wendy
Flavell, NP, was the
flower-girl. Future
home, Tauranga.

Right: FRASER-RYAN.
At St.Joseph's Church,
NP, Lorraine Margaret,
eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs T.J.Ryan, Oak-
ura, to Robert Hughes,
eldest son of Mr and
Mrs W.R.Fraser, Paeroa.
Bridesmaids were Mau-
reen Ryan, sister of
the bride, Oakura, Sue
Elliot, Oakura, and
Margaret Fraser, sis-
ter of the groom, Pae-
r-oa, Bruce Short was
the best man and Gor-
don Fleming was the
groomsman, both of Pae-
roa. Robyn Ryan, Ornata,
was the flower-girl.
Future home, Oakura.

Left: WILSON-WILSON.
At St.Mary's Church,
NP, Jill Denise, young-
er daughter of Mr and
Mrs J.Wilson, NP, to
Donald John, elder son
of Mr and Mrs D.H.Wil-
son, Ornata. Brides-
maids were Faye Stew-
art, Auck Land, Jill
Naylor, oukur-a and
Olive Wilson, sister
of the groom, Ornata.
Gary aOird, NP, was
tht'b t mun and RuS-
sell Rothwell and
AlInn WUHan, Omata,
wert' Lht' groomsmen.
PlIg.·lJoywns Keith An-
<I/'f'w, w. IIIngton. The
fut UI\(, home, omata •

•
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New Plunket kooms
The Carrington sub-branch of the Plunket has

just opened its own rooms on Tarahua Street.
The official opening, performed by the Dominion
vice-president, Mrs W.Si~nonds, was attended by
a surprisingly large crowd for such an occasion.
Also at. the opening were the Mayor and Mayoress
of New Plymouth, Mr and Mrs A.G.Honnor. Above:
~art of the large gathering at the officiar-Qpen-
lng. Left: Mrs W.Simmonds, Dominion vice-presi-
dent, performs the official opening. ~:
Mayor Honnor extends his welcome to the viSitors.
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It would be many years since scouts trekked
with a cart This used to be the fashion before
the advent ~f the car, but four lads of the west
End troop decided to build their own cart and
trek out to Oakura for a few days' camp. The
cart they built was not quite as robust as those
of older days but it did the job just as effi-
ciently The four adventuresome"Scouts were Alan
George,·Michael ElliS, Martin elyma, and Garry
Williamson.

Memorial Ball Filled
For Blble Competition

Mrs George
heap.

Seout Trekkers

The War Memorial Hall in New Plymouth was filled to capacity for three aessions when a competi-
tion was held recently to find the oldest, largest and smallest bibles in Taranaki. Hundreds of
bibles had been unearthed and entered for this popular competition, and at the final presentation.
to the Winners, the audience was introduced to the winner of the recent World Bible contest, Mr
S.Mitchell, and the fourth place-getter in that contest, a New Plymouth san, Mr Hugh Lewis. Above,
left: Mr S.Mitchell, Hugh Lewis and the organiser, Mr L.J.Cherry. on stage. Above, right: MiSS E.
Grayson (NP), who won the competition for the largest bible, receives a presentation from Mr
Mitchell. ~: This is ho~ the Memorial Hall looked for three sessions, packed to capacity.



9 Hour Car Trial
Forty-two entries from Auckland to Wellington

recently took part in the Taranaki Car Club's
9-hour car trial. The course was a tough and
tiring one, with many drivers losing themselves
compJ.etely in the complexity of the narrow back-
country roads. Above: Fill-up before the start
of the trial which was over a 204-mile course.
Below: Envy of the youngsters, this MG midget,
drIVen by N.Cruickshank(Petone). Above, right:
Fixing their stickers before the trial is J.M.
Frye (Auckland). Below, right: Interview by a
reporter of a woman competitor and her daughter
after an all-night drive from Wellington.

't

,

~: First check-point in the 9-hour
saw quite a few drivers astray, but this
M.L.Jones, Eltham, arrived on time for his

Above, right: Dashing out of his car to
in 1S R.J.Chadwick (Hawera).

tria'J.
one,

check.
check

'.!~~
Win Sheard's navigator
d~s~.ir~gout of the car

-,
,..Q;); ••••~:

i r ;

,~~

finished second
contend with
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CAR TRIAL (continued)
Above, left: Mr R.D.Leighton (NP) rushes from

his car at the fIrst check-p01nt.
Above: N.Cruickshank (Pet.one) gets tlls che'1k-

sheet signed and time recorded. '
Left: On the following Sunday morning, the

cl'ii'i)""Qrganiseda Motokhana in Molcsworth Street.,
with a series of flags for cars to weave in nnd
out. of. Here, R.Chadwick [Hawe rn) makes a fast
start, and~, nearly tipped himself over at
the last turn.

r
I

\

Right: BEGBIE-SPURDLE.
At the Inglewood Cath-
olic Church, Marie An-
gela, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs N.Spur-
dIe, Inglewood, to
Selwyn, only son of Mr
and Mrs J.Begbie, North
Auckland. The brides-
maids were sisters of
the bride, Annette,
Christine and Beverley
Spurdle, Inglewood.
The flower-girl was
Rachael Edgcu.mbe. Best
man was Roger Henton,
Hamilton, and the
groomsman was Alan
Spurdle, brother of
the bride, Inglewood.
Michael Young, NP, was
the page-boy. Future
home, Morewa•

Left: PATON-HAYLOCK.
At the Congregational
Church, Maungaturoto,
Marjorie Elizabeth,
elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs J.J.Haylock,
Maungaturoto, to. Al-
bert Hugh, only son of
Mr and Mrs H.H.Paton,
Dargaville. Brides-
maids were Carolyn
Olsson, Waitara, and
Judith Haylock, sister
of the bride, Maunga-
turoto. The flower-
girl was Kay Haylock,
NP. Best man was Bryce
cullen, Maungaturoto.

Left: BROUGH-MARTYN.
At St.Andrew's Church,
NP, Maureen Frances,
youngest daughter of
Mr and Mrs A.N.Martyn,
NP, to Terry George,
eldest son of Mr and
Mrs G.H.Brough, Auck-
land. Matron of honour
was Jocelyn Airo,
Stratford, and the
bridesmaid was Hely
Endt, Auckland. Bruce
McCullough was the
best man and Arthur
McKendry was groomsman.
Flower-girls were Anja
and Ellen Oesterholt,
Auckland. Future home,
Auckland.
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OartChamps
-It seems to us that

there are a lot of
champion dart players
out ornata way. Here
are some of the champs
and their trophies.

Riaht: OrnataLadiesrwinners of the ladies
competition. From left:
Mesdames A.Clarke, R.
Waipapa, E. Jorgensen
(capc), J.Corney, I.
Fitzpatrick and P.Web-
ster.Below: Here's the
Norrr,--Island Ladies'
Pairs champions, also
from Ornata. Mrs A.
Clarke and Mrs E.Jor-
gensen. They'd make a
couple of good appren-
tices to Cupid.Below, right: Golden
Dart pairs tournament
winners, P.Clarke and
L. Nials, also from
Ornata.

for

VbancaJ"·l
T~aJ1«.
Gi.borr»
Roton.a.
/'I_vPl,..outh
V.~.nul
~d
W.1.0"

I

Left; CAMPBELL-WILES.
At St.John's Church,
Waitara, Rae, eldest
-daughter of Mr and Mrs
W.G.Wiles, Waitara, to
Ray, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs E. Campbell,
Waitara. Pat Wiles,
sister of the bride,
Waitara, was the
bridesmaid, and Brian
Nicholls, Waitara, was
the best man. FutUre
home, Waitara.

Right; ~X-BISHOP.
At St.Mary's Church,
NP, Lorraine Fay, el-
der daughter of Mr and
Mrs R.J.Bishop, Oakura,
to Frank Graeme, young-
er son of Mr and Mrs T.
Day, NP. The brides-
maids were Marlene
Bishop, sister of the
bride, Oakura, and
LOrraine Day, sister
of the groom, NP. The
best man was Col.in
Cook, NP. and' Barry
Hodge, NP, was the
groomsman. Future home,
Oakura.

Right: HUGHES-DEAN.
At the Bapt1st Church,
NP, Mar1e Helen, eld-
est daughter of Mr and
Mrs D.G.Dean, NP, to
Ian Richard, only son
of Mr and Mrs R.Hughes,
Nelson. The brides-
maids were Carol Kurt,
and Alison Dean, sis-
ter of the bride, both
NP. Peter Bush was the
best man and Colin
Walling, Gisborne, was
~he groomsman. Shirley
Dean, sister of the
bride, NP, was the
flower-girl. Future
home, Wellington.

IF IT LOOKS LIKE
A NEI'IS-PICTURE ••
RING "PHOTO NEWS"
TELEPHONE 6101.
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Dad And Dave In N.P.
Staff of radio station 2XP had a good cause to

celebrate when they reached the 20th birthday of
broadcasting Dad and Dave. This ha~ been
regularly broadcast for the past 20 • years, and
staff dressed for the occasion, borrowed a horse
and buggy, complete with driver Archie Sears,
and paraded the town. Returning to the radio
station, the staff cut a celebration cake. ~:
Horse and cart arrive at the studio building.

Below: Honour of cutting the cake went to
Barbara Corkill (Annie) and ~enelope Stubbs
(Mum)•

got a good view of proceedings
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Scramble At Omata
The 'North Taranaki Motor Cycle Club recently

held a popular meeting at Beach Road, Omata. It
was a perfect day for the sport, with ample
sunshine to please the patrons as well as some
exciting racing. star of the meeting was Johnnie
Furze, who seems to have'captured his old form,
and rode like a professional to win nearly all
his events.

Ray Tomasi imitates a hovercraft!
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LearDers' DayOn SkatingBio
A good idea Qf the NP Skating Club was to

hold an open day, in which parents and friends,
or anyone who wanted, could go down and try
their hand, or rather bottom, at skating. Skates
were provided by the club and many took advan-
tage of this gesture. We had a lot of fun just
watching, and feel sure that those taking part
had far more fun, with perhaps a few more
bruises. Altogether a good idea, and a lot of
fun for all.

young club members helped the learners
BUNPS AT SKATING

From this opening day, the Skating Club will no
doubt collect a few new members, as the younger

seemed to catch this skating bug. We
children asking Dad for a pair of
their birthday.


